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Today Isaiah prophesies that a young woman will bear a son and name him Emmanuel.   

The gospel is Matthew’s account of the annunciation and birth of the one named Emmanuel,  

God-with-us.  During these final days of Advent we pray, “O come, O come, Emmanuel,” 

 a beloved hymn based on the O Antiphons, ancient prayers  

appointed for the seven days preceding Christmas.   

On this final Sunday of Advent we prepare to celebrate the birth  

of the one born to save us from the power of sin and death. 

 
PRELUDE, VISUAL PRAYERS, AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
ADVENT WREATH LITURGY (The lighting of “The Candle of Love” – in silence with altar lights off.) 
 

Leader: God is love.  And as he has loved us, we will find a way to love each other.   
All: To love those who hurt us.  To turn the other cheek.  We will be the cookie bakers, the present 

wrappers, the shelter workers, the bell ringers, and the time givers.   
Leader: We will stand in the cold, and we will sing.  We will hold the hands of the dying.   
All: We will forgive those who hurt us.  We will praise the teacher helping the troubled student.  

Love will be the light as the days get darker.   
Leader: We now light the fourth candle…(The Candle of Love is lit).  Love will supply the patience we need.   
All: Love will roll with the punches when dinner isn’t close to being ready.  Love lights a candle and 

illuminates what darkness hides.  His love will shine so bright, it will be seen from space.  God 
is love.  Love has arrived.  Amen. 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 

Leader: O Holy God of Promise, we so often place our trust in the things we can see, touch and easily believe.  
But you do not ask us to believe what is easy.  

All: You have asked us to believe what is true!  Forgive us, Holy One, when we doubt the ways you 
work.  

Leader: Forgive us when we find it hard to believe an ancient story.  Forgive us when we question how you 
chose to enter the world – born as one of us.  

 
 
 

 
 
All: Forgive our lack of faith and belief in ways that seem so impossible to believe.  Help us to look 

in faith, open our hearts, and set aside our doubts that you sent your Son, born of a virgin — the 
One who has come to set us all free.  We offer these prayers in the name of your Son, 
Emmanuel, God with us.  Amen. 

 
Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

 
PROCLAMATION OF FORGIVENESS 
 

Leader: Friends, know and believe, that as we wait for the birth of the baby Jesus — and the return of our 
Savior — we are already forgiven! 

All:   We rejoice!  Our sins are forgiven!  Thanks Be to God! 
 
 
OPENING HYMN           “He Came Down”                                ELW 253 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

Leader: Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come.    
All: With your abundant grace and might, free us from the sin that hinders our faith, that eagerly we 

may receive your promises, for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever.  Amen.  

  
 
THE FIRST READING           Isaiah 7:10-16 
 
THE READING RESPONSE  “Thanks Be to God!” (After each reading) 
 
RESPONSIVE PSALM        Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19 
 
THE SECOND READING        Romans 1:1-7  
 
 
KID TALK         “Emmanuel Sunday” 
        
SHARING OF THE PEACE (Please remain standing for The Gospel) 
 
 
THE GOSPEL              Matthew 1:18-25                          (Pew Bible p. 1 – New Testament) 
 
GOSPEL RESPONSES  “Glory to You, O Lord” (After The Gospel is announced) 
    “Praise to You, O Christ” (After The Gospel is read) 
 
 
SERMON   “God Really with Us”                               
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“Somewhere In Your Silent Night” ADVENT 2019 PRAYER/SONG 

(Video: Somewhere In Your Silent Night, by Casting Crowns) 
 

(Please join in singing the chorus – 3 times) 
Somewhere in your silent night 

Heaven hears the song your broken heart has cried 
Hope is here just lift your head for love has come to find you 

Somewhere in your silent night 
 
 
APOSTLES’ CREED                                       pg 127 
 
THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH  
 (Congregational response after each petition of “Lord, in your mercy:” “Hear our prayer.”) 
 
 
RETURNING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

“Christmas is fast approaching.  And now that Christ has aroused our seasonal expectations, he’ll soon fulfill 
them all!”  ~St. Augustine~ 

Music Video – “Unto Us” (Matthew West) 
 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE         “Give Thanks” 

Give thanks with a grateful heart; give thanks to the Holy One,  
Give thanks, because he’s given Jesus Christ, his Son. (repeat) 

And now, let the weak say, “I am strong.”  Let the poor say, “I am rich,”  
Because of what the Lord has done for us. (repeat) 

Give thanks. 
 
OFFERTORY PRAYER 
 

Leader: In your extravagant generosity, God, you opened the floodgates of heaven to send Love to us in 
person. 

All: We can neither deserve nor repay such a remarkable gift.  We offer, instead, all that we have – 
our worship, our talents, our time, our money and our lives in service to the kingdom Love came 
to proclaim.  May we be useful vessels in your hands to bring that kingdom to reality.  For the 
sake of Love Incarnate, we pray.  Amen.  

 
 
COMMUNION PRAYER & WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SACRAMENT BY INTINCTION (Special Music played during Communion) 
 
 

BENEDICTION/BLESSING 
 

Leader: May the Creator who gives birth in the heart of a servant give birth within us. 
All: May the Christ who comes to live with us walk beside us. 
Leader: May the Spirit who sang within Mary’s heart also sing within our own. 
All: Amen. 
 
 
DISMISSAL 
 

Leader: Go in peace, to love and serve the Lord by loving and serving one another!  
All:  Thanks Be to God! 

 

~Join us for Christmas Eve Worship  

Tuesday evening at 6:30pm~ 

 

 
Welcome to Grace Lutheran Church on this Fourth Sunday of Advent! Amid these busy days, we pause 
for worship and to remember the heart of this season. 
 
 

This Week at GRACE 
 

Tues:        6:30  pm:  Christmas Eve Worship    
Wed:          NO WORSHIP 
Sun:      9:00  am:  Worship  
           NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

 
 

Thank you to the following people for helping with our Worship service this morning: ushers Byron & Robin 
Nogelmeier, reader Roger Deutsch, greeters Geraldine Schnabel & De Zimmer, and A/V assistants Grace & 
Anna Reiffenberger. 
 
 

Announcements: 

 
 
Please submit all January newsletter articles to the church office by Tuesday, December 
31. Thank you! 
 
 

 
Mark your calendars for Grace’s Annual Meeting, which is scheduled for January 19. All annual 
report materials are due January 7.  
 
 


